
TORNADO LESSONS.

Deducted From a Lars Amount of Tory
Costly Experience.

Wo Iiitvo in thin country thin spuson a
larRO iiuinuiit of very costly torimdo ex- -
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but tukot nc p.iing to pr.iv; ; 14 is means.
Hon. J. it. haifc, of the

Iowa weather mid crop rervico, who
hits long been a careful nUulont of

teoroloKical jr Wimik, Jr finnly of l"V wo'"" n "m-fiia- r anu even
void In..i(.. ! i - particulars."

" H,"(t.'ii""!18 And in same case our supreme
bo devisedcan in L.owt ,0 R(lopta the follow inK

weuthcr service (hut will nt lea;t far- - fr(), ti.e ruinlon the supreme conn
inn luiinuimms or uio iov.nn wirn lie i;mtel States National Hank

warning of the approach thrf"Ktr:rnin. i Kimball, 103 U. 8., 732: "We have an
In recent interview with an lowu nounwd more than oi.ca that is
Honiesteiid retxirter he outline such

' ftabliHhe! rule that no one can be per- -

system. and incidentally incurious that ' J".1" 10 into a ol equity to en
the collection of tix until hetho tornado does not travel moro than

10 or 00 mih's an hour and can bo lienrd
for many miles, even wilhout tho assist-anc- o

of tho telegraph. Tho ojierutor ut
Ponieroy, lie said, knew of tho approach
of tho tornado which struck that town
two years ago for moro than half uu
hour before it reached the place,
tho signal ofllce at St. Louis this season
knew of tho approach of tho tornado for
two boars beforo it struck that city.
They, however, did not know in advance
its precise course, and they were ham-
pered by tho fear of crouling a panic,
bat Mr. Sago's idea seems to be that
system of signals could bo arranged
which would give, notice of tho gather-
ing of a tornado nnd outlining its pos-

sible cpuiho or courses in such a way as
to render tlioBO living within its prob-abl- o

rango moro prudent during the
danger period without unnecessarily
alarming them. Such system, ho
thinks, could bo provided without any
additional machinery beyond that which
tho present weather department fur
uishes.

Mr. Sago also iimkei somo sugges-
tions with reference to building houses
on tho prairio which uro worthy of seri-
ous consideration. Ho would build tho
first story very strong, anchoring it nt
suitable places to tho foundation by
steel rods, and tho frame of the lower
story should bo as strong as possible.

- Tho roof, on tho other hand, should bo
left so that the suction of tho tornado
could draw the air oat of the house, for
if this cauuot dono without palling
down the whole houso the whole boase
mast go, while if a vent is given the
building need not go. Collars should
also have outside openings, so that the
air in thorn may be let out i otherwise
tho houso may bo torn up by the roots,
as it were, in the effort made by this air
to escape, For similar reasons the first
story of a house should have plenty of
openings.

Lifting MortcaffM,

The farmers of Lincoln county, Wash. ,
found themselves under a load of mort-
gages which they could not lift from
the product of their Irrigation
Ago tolls that they quit the farms and
went prospecting in the mountains,
found mineral, opened and worked tho
prospects, made mines of them and paid

the indebtedness due on the lands.
They are fortunate in living in proxim-
ity to gold mines where such a course is
practicable, but it is a suggestion of the
intimate which will sometimes
exist between the agricultural and min-
ing industries of tho mountuin states.
If tho mines had been developed by
others, it would have made a market
for tho products of tho farm, so
each would have performed his legiti-
mate, share, the miner mid tho farmer.

TAX SALE INJUNCTION.

Full Text ot tho Opinion of Judge o

In the Maildook Case .

The pUinliir in this case sues for liiin-ul- f
ami all others similarly situated, to

'entrain defeiv nut. who is the outxoing
heri 11', from selling the real property of
limself and other taxpayers for ilolin-pie-

taxes.
The complaint shows that plaintiff and

other taxpayers had personal property
'object to levy and sale, which the sheriff
might have seized to satisfy the claim for
taxes, but that without any attempt to
levy on personal property, the sheriir,
without making the return and aflidavit
of lack of personal proierty required by
law, procured his warrant from the
county court and has levied upon the real
estate of all doliuquonts is adve'tis-in- g

it for sale. Ity this action, it is
claimed that the of plaintiff and
other persons will be clouded and irrep-
arable damage will result, unless defend-
ant is restrained by law.

There is no question but. that if the
complaint states the facts in regard to the
proceedings by the sheriff that there has
been gross negligence In the matter of
making the sheriff's return and in his
omitting to search for and levy upon per
sonal properly where the same avail-
able.

The fact that this course has been gen-
erally omitted in county cannot, as a
matter law, discharge the sheriff from
the duty of first searching for and levying
upon personal property, or in the event
of a failure to find such jiersonal proper-
ty, making a return of such fact to the
court. A failure to comply with these

will a sheriff's sale
absolutely void and the expense of adver-
tising will be practically thrown away.

Tins being the state of the case as
ihown upon the face of the complaint and
admitted by the pleadings so far, the
question arises whether equity will inter-
fere to restrain the sale.

The general disposition of the courts of
equity is against interfering to prevent
tax sales on account of irregularities.

The rule as laid down by our supreme
ourt is that before a party can ask the
id of equity to prevent an unauthorized

pale for tnxen tiniHt flrnt do by ,ie HOuld be entitled to an injunction
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join a has
shown himself entitled to the aid of the
court bv payiiiK so much of the tax
assessed auainst him as it can plainly be
cei'ii tiiat lie ouuht to pay

I cannot see the difference in principle
between the cases decided by our supreme
court and the present case, llie plain
lift" admits that he and other parties
specified owe the tsx, and that it is un
paid, and under these decisions they can
not tie heard in equity to restrain its col
lection or to complain that some leal
form lias not neon complied with, until
they have lirst tendered that which is ad
milted to be due. After such a tender
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COMPLETE

and i?;tk;.;;al.
I lit only remedy guaranteed to ah.iolurely

cure cn'arrh and c mplilfy crrdiCHlt the
ilMate lie in the blind and stem

FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 25c.

Eich full ilie package conlilns one lull m.mlh'i
local ireaimeni, ne lull munlh's supply "I Lvurrh
' eal ng Ualm n.l unr lull inunlh'i supply ul Canrrh,
Hlixkl and Sluino. li Cilii.

II vnu hv nv nt Hie fnllnwlne symptom. Dr G
W. Shores' Ciimplele Cilarrh Cure will Rive vnu

relief and coiwlHely and petmnnenilvcure you
Is the nose stopped up?
floes your nose discharge?
ti !(ie nose sore and lender?
I there naln In iron' nl hasd?

(

Dn you hawk to clear ihe throat?
Is your throat drv In Ihe morning?
Do you sleep with ynur mouth open?
fs yiiur hearing falllnv?
Do vour ears discharge?
Is Ihe wax dry In vnur ears?
Do you Lear better some days than others?
Is your hearing worse when you have a cold?

nr. 0 W. Shares' Cnue-- Cur cures all coughs.
colds and bronchhl affections. One dose will slop
spasmodic crnuo. Keep a Mile In the house Large

slie bottles 25c. K you have these symptoms use II

as directed on the bottle and It will cure you.
Have vou a cough?
Do you take cold easily?
Have you a pain In Ihe side?
Do you raise frothv material?
Do you cough In the mornings?
Do you spit up mile cheesy lumps?
nr. n. Shama' Xaalc MoVBIood Purifier clean

ses and purine the blood, (Ives strength and vigor,
cures dyspepsia and all nervous diseases. Price,

tl per bolile. It permanently cures the tolluwing
symptoms:

is mere nainear
Do you belch up gas?
Are you constipated?
Is your tongue coated?
Do you bloat up afler eating?
Do you teel you are growing weaker?
Is there constant bad taste In th mouth?
w n. w. Ahorea' Kldnav and Liver Cur

cures all diseases ol the kidneys, liver and bladder,
Price, l per bottle.

Do you get diny?
Have you cold leel?
Do you feel miserable?
Do you get tired easily?
Do you have hot Dashes?
Are your spirits low at times?
Do you have rumbling in bowels?
Do your hands and teet swell?
h this noticed more at night?
is there pain In small of back?
Has the perspiration a bad odor?
Is there puthness underthe eyes?
Do you have to get up often at night?
Is there deposit In urine If left standing?
Don't neglect these signs and risk Bright s disease

kin,,,,, ,,. Dr. Shores' Kidney and liver cure will

lure you if used as directed on the bottle.

Dr. 0. W. Shorea' Mountain sage on stops tna
worst pain in one minute, for headache, toolliacha,
neuralgia, cramps or colic use It externally and In-

ternally. Prevents and cures diphtheria If used in
lime. Keep a bolile handy. Price, 2c a bottle.

Dr. O. w. Shores' Pepsin Vermifuge destroys
iniutiuni uf,irm mi.i removes the littler round nest
where they halch and breed. It never fails. Prict
He a bone.

Dr. (I. VV. Shores' Wlntergreen Solve cures all
diseases of the skin. Ileinoves red spots and black

from ihe face. Heals old sores in iloSdays.
plmpli'i

Dr O. W. Shores' Pills
lire chronic constipation, sick headache and bilious
(Hacks. Price, lie a bolile.

In all rases, If the bowels are constipated take one of
Or. G.W. Shores' Pills at bedilrne.
It vnur tmubl la ehmnlc and write Dr.
O. W. Shores personally for his new symptom list
and have your case diagnosed and get his expert ad-

vice free.
These famous remedies are prepared only bv Doc-pr-

W. Shores, Zion's Medl;al Institute. Salt Lake
lily, Utah.

For sale by all Druggists, or sent to any address on
receipt of price.
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6. A. HARDING, Sole Agent,
OREGON CITY, OREGON

is a enso,
can sue in
other tier- -

sons whose properly is advertised for
sale The courts are uniform, I think, in
miming mat uie right to nave personal
iiroiieriy sold first before a levy on realty,
is a pemonal privilege that tho tax debt-
or alone can insist upon, and which iie
may waive, and this heingthe case plain-
tiff cannot urge this privilege on behall
of other persons who have not taken in-
terest enough in the case to join as plaint-
iffs.

If thii cane had been brouuht earlier to
rentrain the incurring of a useless debt
fur advertising, I would have been in
clined to have restrained such advertise-
ment until the forms of law had been
complied with, so that the county or the
purchaHer would get a clear tide; but
that expense lias now been incurred and
the county. if liable at all for the expense
of advertising (concerning which I ex-

press no opinion) could not be benefited
by now enjoining the sale.

For ihe reasons before and particularly
for the reason that no tender or payment
of the amount of tax actually admitted to
be due Uaa been mado or offered. I think
that the injunction should be dissolved
and the parties left to their remedy at
law; but I sin clearly of the opinion that
the coi-- t ol I ins sale cannot be collected
legally from the persons whose property
in sold and that any attempt to hold them
for sucli conts upon redemption under
these sales will involve needless litiga-
tion which the county may easily avoid.

1. A.

Men's and boys' cups of all kinds
cheap at the Racket Store.

DR.

MCUlilDK,

KESSLER,
This old oiip nrinoil sppfliillsl, rif SI. I.niii,

iif! kiiitwri liy tils lonK ri'siili'nce Mini iii.
nni"tli'e In tnis city, continue 10

i f r iiilly treat uil kinds of chronic and
Mil III' lllCIIl'S
TrTip rnnrimMrivrrii fur the poor wi mi
lllili lllbiUalijlU In person ut tliu ulllce

i iy nt le ikiiiii

lood and raffi&arr,::
li i' Tuifiis, Tiiiniirs. Tellers. ICi"riini ir',1
itl,'r itn pn ill ien ot Uio Lluud tlioriiin.riilv
null' al lo'ivlriK the system In u Mi'iim.
uiri' ii ml lieiill lilnl slutc.

PHEUMATlSMuur,S,f;;;,r
nwiilcil to Ur. hesselM- - by a friend In

I'.ciiln. It has never failed.
fleers, Cancers, etc., trea'ed, noOCfflDDO diflVrence how Ionic nltVctml.

KIDNEY AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
piiiiiliil, dilllctilr, too Irequent, milky or IiIihh v
urine, luiillursl discharges, carefully treated,
Piles, rheumatism and neuralgia treulrd li
our new reineutca.

hike a clear bottle at bedtime and minute
in Ihe bottle, set aside and look lit II In I he
innriilnir. If it is cloudy, or hits a cloudy set.
iiiuk in It, you Imve some kidney or blmkl r
uenp. ...

TADl? WflDM removed lu twenty-fou- r linur
liUIl W Uillll See worms 111 window ut ul'
lli e IS to leel, long. ,

BDmi'TJ OTIXIirf! We lnect persons even
DULillll iMIJmU day whose breutli siiivila
so bud It Is disgnslini;. This oomes from Cu-
lm rh nl either llie nose or stomach. On and
be examined. It can be cured before the
miaul bones becomes involved.
VfinWP If rU lf yn" le troubled with nlclil
1 UUriU Itlfjll emissions, exlisustlngdrnlns,
nliiinli's. bHSlifulness. aversion to society.
stiipidness, ili'iponcii'ooy, loss of energy, au- -
I'liiiin nun wnicn deprive yon

I your manhood and absolutely mint you
fur study, business or marriage If you are
thus mulcted you may know the cause. Uo

nu ue ireaieu.
winnrr nrn wv thousands
IllliJlJLjJ'iluLl) ALft of you troubled with
ui'hk, uciiing UHCks and Kidneys; frequent,
pnlnliil urinulion and sediuientln urine:

or weakness of sexual organs, nnd
'her unnuslHknuie signs ot nervous detillliy

and iiremnlure decuy. JIuny die of this
dilllciilty, Ignornnt of the cause. The most
ilisi inate cuses of this character treated.
ptir imp diseases. Gleet, Gonorrhea,

I AID flamntlons. Discharges. Strictures.
Vt'i'ukiit'ss of Organs, Syphilis, Hydrocele

urivocete ana miioreu troubles treated.
Consultation Free to All.

Oi'KioE Hours: From 9 A. M. to
8 P. M. Call or address

J. Henri Kessler M. D.
At St. Louis Dispensary,

YAMHILL STREET.
Poktland. .... Oregon

We Can Do It,

COURIER just
added several hundred
uoiiars worm ol
material to its plant, and
is now better
than ever to do any job

ol printing of whatever description
at Portland prices. Call and see
samples.

prepared

WANTED-A-N IDEAoTtm'S.
thing to patent? Protect yonr ideas; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEK- -
liUKN A UU., Patent Attorneys, Washing ton,

1 a1 W la. ! tkfkfi I .

The
Guarantee,.,

of a man worth a

million dollars is a

good thing. The
guarantee of one
worth forty million
is still better.

See the guarantees in
the new policy issued
by t e Equitble a

Society whose guar-

antees are backed by
forty million dollars
of surplus.

THE SQl'ITABLB UTt ASSl'RANCB SOCIETT

U 8iH'IU General Manager,
Orefonlan Building. rorlUnd,
Oregon.

Judge.

230s

Ihe has

new

MONEY LOANED;

First mortgages on improved farm
property negotiated. Wo "re prepared
to negotiaie first iiinrtiiiiges upon im-

proved farms in Oregon, Washington,
and Idaho (villi eastern parties and
foreign capitalmts ut :ho usual rate of
interest Mortgages renewed that have
been taken by other companies now
out of business. Address (with stamp.

Mervin Sworts, Baker Oily, Oregon,

Notice to Taxpayers.

'As asBCSHnrs or deputies will not go
out through the country this year, you
are requested when in Oregon City to
como in the asses-o- r s office and give in
a statement of your taxable propel ty, or
feud In a list. You will bo furnished
with suitable blanks.

J, C. riKADI.E Y,

Assessor of Clackamas County.

, e
Sewino Machines Ciikap Want a

sewing machine? Gelagn.nl one for
$25.00 with Civs years guarantee; $3 00
down nnd $5.00 per month until paid
See Bellnmy & Busch about it.

Hop tickets, tough check, assorted,
with yourname on, furnished by Coukieu
postpaid at $1 for 500 or $1.50 per 1000.
Send name and money and state whether
you wmt Hi i 1( 5 or 10 box tickets.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in Ihe world for Cms,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, hut Kheiim,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or uo
pay required, it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box For sale by
Churnian & Co.

S.U druggists te l ir Jhlo

CURED AT n YEARS.
Dr. Miles' Hew Heart Cure Victorious.

No other medicine can snow such a record.
Here fs a veritable patriurch, 73 years of
age, wit h stronn prejudice to overcome, who
had Heart Dittate to yean. He took the New
Heart Cure and Is now sound and well.

Saxuii. O. Stonb.
Grass Lake, Mich., Dec. 28, 1894.

I hare been troubled with heart disease IS
years or more. Host of the time I waa so
bad it waa not safe tor me to go out alone.

I hadas dlssy spells would cause
aver DalDltatlon. shortness of brei
sodden pains that rendered me helpless. All
nhyslcians did for me was to advise keening
quiet. In August last I commenced taking

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and before I had finished the tint bottle I
found the medicine was a God-sen- d. I have
now used four bottles In all and am feeling
entirely well I am 73 years of age and have
held a grudge against patent medicines all
my life, but I will not allow this to prevent
giving my testimony to the great cure your
valuable remedy has wrought in me. I do
this to show my appreciation of Dr. Miles'
new neanuure. sajhucij u, Divnts,

Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on a positive)
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell lt at tl, 0 bottles for S3, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Allies Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

BEFORE no AFTER

Fininlt

Hurrlniff

better wine al following prices:

California Port Vi'lne.
Hherrv

falling.

Sweet Mnecatel
Tokay
Maderla

BeWinglBock"

Bottled (quarts) per dozen
Pomestle

tiuiness' Extra (pints) per dozen
Whiskey,

Phoenix Bourbon
California nrane per
California Blackberry

F.

FRENCH TANSY WAFERS.

These waters for painful, scanty'
jirofiiHo or irro.uinr uiL'iini'H, any cause
and ladies will fin Ihal no belter
roiiii'ity exists for these difficulties To
HVuid being imposed iipun by bane imita-

tions liny from our agents and lake
French Tansy Walers only. Price bv

mail, fJ.Uo. Ci. UuntleV, Druggist, invaluable,
Cauiiol'l Block, ( '.i I ; (ii'U

The Tlirice-- a week N Y. World and
Cue ii fur 2 per year. The World
wi1! be ul special advuiilage to you
liming the presiiluiial caiiipaiu'ii.

Twenty

For more than twenty years

we have been telling; how
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the

excessive waste of the systems

puts on flesh, nourishes and

builds up the body, making; it
the remedy for all wasting; di-

seases of adults and children,

but it isn't possible for us to
tell the story in a mere stick
ful of newspaper type.

'rhino

We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,

telling; in easy words how and

why Scott's Emulsion benefits,

and a postal card request will

enough to have sent to

you free. To-da- y would be a
good time to send for

St BOWNE, New York.

OREGON

CENTRAL

EASTERN

R. R.

&

YAQTTINA BAY ROUTE
Connecting at Yaqulua Bay with the San

Francisco and Yaqulna Bay
Sleauiship Company.

Steamsliip "Farallon"
Balls from Yaqulhs every eight days for 8an

Francisco, Coos Bay Port Oxford, Trinidad and
Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Shortest route between, Willamette Valley
and California.
Fare from Albany or point west to San

rranuisuu;
Cabin, round trip
Bteerage

To Coos Bay and Port Oxford:
Cabin,

To Humbolt Bay:
Cabin,

Round trip, good for 00 days.

RIVER DIVISION.

Steamers "Albany" "Wm. M. Hoag,"
newly furnished, leave Albany daily (except
Saturdays) al 7:45 a. in., arriving at Portland the
sume at 5p m.

Returning, boats leave Portland same days
fit 0:00 a. m., arriving at Albany at 7:45 p. m.

J C. MAYO, Supt. River Division,
Corvallis, Or.

EDWIN STONE, Mgr.,

MANKCOD RESTORED
cure you of all ner- -of a inniouslrencQ pliysicliin, quickly

or disi'usrs of tilt orjrmis,

'CUPIDENE'
Thin rreat

Vltalizer.theprescrlD- -
tHin will
vnug as Lost Manhood,
Insomnia, I'uiiiriin theB:u'k,bemitial Kmissiima, NorvouB Debility,

s, ":;Cirii'F9 to iiurry, Kxlmustiiijf Drniris. Varlcorple and
Pnai m. terns nil hv iln fir PrPviit
nfsa o: (JiscluirGt'i if not rhtvkp! lenrin to Kfiprmatorrhwa and
all tliohorrn-o- f Impotoncy. 4 119
kid!iovaiil

rUPIDEXK strengthens and rcsmr wfik oitrnns.
Tlio reason fntVcrpr! are not o;rr(l hv loftnrn Is bemuse ninety per rent are tronmefi wltp

ProacaMlln. C('PIIKXKis the only known renietl tocurewiiiioutun owwu'mninr.i-b- k

A written frumntee prlven anrl mnnpv if nix boxes does not eUuol a erituuiuutcura.
a box. six for f5.(X), by mall. Bond for .ikk circular and testimonials.

Address DAVOI Mi:iICI3iE CO., P. O. Box 207ft, San Francisco, Cal. JbrSaUbV
George A. Drug-fflH-

the

Angelica"

00
500

000

and

such

nnlplr

il.00

This Famoas Remedy euros quickly, permanently au
nervous atet'ttiHiu, Memory, LupS Brain Powfcr,
lleadaulie. Wakefulness, VllalKy. Nightly Kmls- -

3iou-- . evil roams, tnipotency and wastinft diseases oausea vy
youthiulerrttrt or xce$t$. Contains no opiates. Is nerve ton te
ami blood builder Atakesthepaleandpunystriinsand plump.
Easily carried In rest pocket, tj per box; 41 for By matlpre-pft-

iMth a written ptarantre or inonryrtfitrided, WrJte ui.rree
booh, sealed plain wrapper, with tflrtlmonljls and

BianniniT. Korhamm con miltatifm. Bewar of uffl
tun. .".yua3Ttls." iHHt'

UPiDOrOirouCltT UAUMA1S CO J

00

WAE! WAR!! WA1!!!
AT THE

Gambrinus Cold Storage.
The onlv niece In the ritv which csn suppW tou with anything rmt want In the liiiuor lln.

and ea jraa money on every arliele you buy WINE, BEK ANU LIQUORS becaun
I sell tn you at roruana prices ana save you your eiecinc car nre ana expenses wniie In
Portland.

It will save ten years on yonr i lease by traJInir at borne with reliable firm and not
beinr held up by bighwaymen on the electric car.

What you buy at Oambrlnus Cold storage is guaranteed to be just what you buy it for or
money refunded

Lararerl stork of I.lqnora and the only complete stock of Wine at the LowfcsT Pukes
WHV OO TO A DRl'tiHTOKK and pay S4.0U per gallon as a pastime when you can bur

per gallon
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beer, leave order. fneKt family rooms. This place is conducted s

N. ZIMMERMAN, Mgr.,
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PHONE 3S.
IXTH AND MAIKI STREETS.
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Rev r. warn A Wilson, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Scientific AmoricanA
Ayoncy for

CAVEATS.
TRADS MlRk-a-

.

DISION PATINTS,
COPVRIOHTfi. ate).

For Inrormatlnn and free Handbook write to
MUNN a CO., M BsoiDwar, New Yokk.

Oldest bureau fur securing patents In America.
EveryTatrni taken out by us Is brouuht before,
the public by a notice given free of charge In Ui

fjcientific mewan
Largest elrcnlatlnn of anv erlrntlflo paper tn the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No lutelllKent
man should be without It. Weekly, 83.00 a
Tear: Si.10 six months. Address, MUNN A

301 Iliuadwoy, ew York City.
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GIVES TUB CUOICE OP

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTE S
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SPOKANE

UINNEAP0US
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DENVER
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KANSAS ClTl

LOW BATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 0AYS

.FOR......

SAN FRANCISCO

For (oil details call on or address

H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Paris. Aifenl,

Poktland, 0.
E. McNEIL, Pres. and Mgr.

Trains arrive and depart from Portland as

Depart No. 2 For all Katern points. ...7:10 r.M
m No. g Tbe Dallfs Inciil 8:0a.m

Arrive No. 1 From the Eat 8:80 a.m
Ho. 7 The Dslles 8i00r.it

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIF1U (JO.

ExpressTralns Leave Portland Daily.

Bouth. North.
1:50 r.M. Lv Portland Ar 8:10a. at

:85r.M. Lv Oregon City Lv 7:2A.ai
U:4tA.at. Ar San Francisco Lv :00r.

The above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, Woodburn, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jeffer
son, Albany, Albany Juuotion,Taugent, Sheddt
Halsey, Harriaburg, Junoslaca. tlly, Irving,
Eugene, Creswell, tirtllns.

ROSCBURO MAIL DAILY.
l:30A.at. Lv Portland Ar 4:40 r.
1:27 4.11. Lv Oregon City Lv d:60r.al

: r. at. Ar Roseburg Lv :00a.
8ALEM PA3SKSGEB DAILY.

4:00 Pit Lv Portland Ar 10:15am
4:4 pm Lv Oregon City Lt :27 A M

fclafM Ar Baleni Lt 1:00 A

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BVTFBT SLZKPIR8

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Train.

WeatSlde Division,
Betw.aa PORTLAND and CORVALLIS

MAItTXAIS DAILTltXCimCNDAT.)
7:10 A.M. Lv
11:11 P.M. Ar

W.

From

Portland
Corvallis 10

At Albany and Corvallis connect with train
f Oregon Paciflo Railroad.

graist TBAIM DAILT(IICrTBOSDT.I
4:4P. M.
7 14 P.M.

Lv
Ar

Portland
McMinavllle

Lv

Ar
Lv

P.M.

8:25 A.M
l:l.K

THROUGH TICKETS
i all roiirrs m tmb

lAITIBN STATES, CANADA AND EOBOPB

Caa bt obutaed at th, lowest rates from
I B. MOORB, sat,Orefes Clly

B.I0BBXXR. I.P.ROQE.'R.
Mtaartr. ast. O. F. A JT i "it,1 rortlaad. Or.


